EASTERN SUNS

SPONSORSHIP
PACKAGE
2022 SEASON

EASTERN SUNS

EASTERN SUNS BASKETBALL
Mission: To Encourage basketball participation for all, and
through the contributions of our amembers, create opportunity
for

all

participants

to

have

fun,

realise

their

individual

potential and achieve team success.
Vision: To be recognised as a formidable and professional
basketball association.
Eastern Suns is an inclusive organisation which serves persons of
any age and any ability. With the predominant focus of Suns
Basketball

to

create

and

participate

in

healthy

sporting

competition, Suns provides a safe community for a diverse range
of people with pathways focused on developing players, coaches,
umpire and volunteers on and off the court.

EASTERN SUNS
NBL1 - West
The Kalamunda Eastern Suns is the only NBL1
West club in the foothills and surrounding market.
NBL1

West

is

the

premier

semi-professional

basketball league in Western Australia and is a
potential

pathway

to

the

National

Basketball

League (NBL).
Eastern

Suns

proudly

represents

both

in

Women’s and Men’s NBL1 - West competition.
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EASTERN SUNS

EASTERN SUNS BASKETBALL
EASTERN

SUNS

is

excited

to

launch

new

Sponsorship

Opportunities for the 2022 Season.
As the Eastern Suns social media presence continues to grow,
our sponsors will benefit from one of the leagues highest
combined Facebook & Instagram reach. This is on top of all
NBL1 West games streamed live via the NBL1 app and website.
Signage opportunities will be available, capitalising on the
3,000 patrons our competitions bring in per week for 48 weeks
a year
NBL1 West home game promotional opportunities including:
Courtside event signage, sponsor announcements on game
night & live streaming coverage.
Active

sponsor

engagements

at

home

games,

events

and

sponsor premises
Naming rights for the NBL1 West teams, individual player
sponsors & NBL1 West functions.

| SILVER |GOLD | PLATINUM | NAMING RIGHTS |
| PLAYER SPONSOR |
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EASTERN SUNS

BRONZE $400
Company logo in selected home game program
Two Season passes
Invitation to Season launch
Invitation to Season Gala
Invitation to Sponsor Night
2 Social Media Posts across two platforms
Discounted bar price at all home games

SILVER $800
Company logo in selected home game program
Two Season Passes
Invitation to Season Launch
Two discounted tickets to Season Gala
Invitation to Sponsor Night
Discounted bar price at all home games
4 Social Media Posts on club social media and
website
Public address announcements made at selected
home games
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EASTERN SUNS

GOLD $1,200
Company logo in selected home game program
4 x Season Passes
Invitation to Season Launch
2 Tickets to Season Gala with additional tickets at discounted rate
Invitation to Sponsor Night with courtside seating for six in a
sponsor's box with food and a selection of drinks. Additional
drinks can be purchased at a discounted bar price
Discounted bar price at all home games
6 Social Media Posts on club social media and website
Public address announcements made at all home games
Opportunity to host a promotional stand on the selected Sponsor's
Game Night
Signage at stadium

PLATINUM $2,000
Company logo in home game program
6 x Season Passes with allocated seating
Invitation to Season Launch
Two tickets to Season Gala with additional tickets at half price
Invitation to Sponsor Night with courtside seating for eight in
sponsor box with food and a selection of drinks. Additional drinks
can be purchased for half price at the club bar
Half price drinks at the club bar for at all home games
Regular recognition on club social media
Public address announcements made at all home games
Opportunity to host a promotional stand at all home games
Signage in prominent location within the stadium
Recognition on the Association website
$200 Eastern Suns Gift Card
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EASTERN SUNS

NAMING RIGHTS SPONSOR
$15,000 FOR ONE YEAR OR
$30,000 FOR THREE YEARS
Naming rights recognition in all related official Basketball
WA and club NBL1 West media articles, programs and
publications
Company logo on club uniforms
Access to Eastern Suns players and Coaches for promotions
Company logo prominent in home game program
Courtside seating for six in sponsor box with food and a
selection of drinks at all home games. Additional drinks can
be purchased for half price at the club bar
Invitation to Season Launch with presenting Player jerseys
Four free tickets to Season Gala with additional tickets at
half price
Regular recognition on club social media
Public address announcements made at all home games
Opportunity to host a promotional stand at all home games
Signage in prominent locations within the stadium
Recognition on Eastern Suns website
$500 Eastern Suns Voucher Card

COURTSIDE SIGNAGE $2,000
The opportunity for a 2400 x 900mm courtside sign to be displayed
at all our home games
This sign will be within the TV arc of all NBL1 West home games
broadcast & available on demand through the NBL1 West season
Accommodates local and national business/brand exposure
Also includes promotion of your business from out courtside
announcer for all home games
This option can also be packaged with the other levels of
sponsorship on offer at a discounted rate.
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EASTERN SUNS

PLAYER SPONSOR
NBL1 WEST PLAYER $1,000
Company logo in home game program and recognition
alongside player name in the team listing section
Two season passes
Invitation to the Season Launch
Two free tickets to Season Gala (and additional ticket for
Player)
Discounted bar price at all home games
Recognition as player sponsor on club social media and
website
Public address announcement made at all home games

PLAYER SPONSOR
WABL PLAYER $500
Company logo in selected home game program
Two season passes.
Invitation to the Season Launch (including invitation to
WABL Player)
Invitation to the Season Gala
Discounted bar price at all home games
Recognition as player sponsor on club social media
$100 off WABL Fees for Sponsored Player
A signed poster/merchandise piece by NBL1 player
Personalised birthday card for Sponsored Player
Go into change rooms at a selected game and sit on bench
A player of their choice attend a game or training session
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EASTERN SUNS

ORGANISATION
BUSINESS NAME
ABN
ADDRESS
POSTAL ADDRESS
CONTACT NAME
POSITION/TITLE
PHONE
EMAIL
SPONSORSHIP
CATEGORIES

Bronze Sponsor
Silver Sponsor
Gold Sponsor
Platinum Sponsor
Naming Rights Sponsor
Courtside Signage Sponsor
NBL1 West Player Sponsor
WABL Player Sponsor

SPONSORSHIP VALUE
SIGNATURE
DATE

nbl1@sunsbasketball.com.au
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